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Congratulations to our Year 9 Student of the Month recipients for January and February. These pupils have 
been recognised for their hard work and excellent behaviour throughout term 2. Well done boys, keep up the 
good work! 

To celebrate World Book Day on Thursday last, we 
held a special Bookday Party in the library. 

Our lovely friends at Bridge Books, an independent 
bookshop, in Dromore...(Co Down, not Tyrone!) sent 
us a huge box of books to share with our students to 
celebrate WBD23! Thanks Lesley! Pictured are 9E 
and 8E Sending a huge thank you their chosen books. 

Tickets are now on sale for the Masita       
All-Ireland Post Primary Schools Finals 
on the 17th of March in Croke Park. 
Tickets can be purchased via the    
below link: 
https://am.ticketmaster.com/
gaa/23CP1703 

https://am.ticketmaster.com/gaa/23CP1703?fbclid=IwAR3kyyyOAGQ7jUn6JkztILJ129fq6gcOGMDYXE-twAsq3W23HboO7eznQRg
https://am.ticketmaster.com/gaa/23CP1703?fbclid=IwAR3kyyyOAGQ7jUn6JkztILJ129fq6gcOGMDYXE-twAsq3W23HboO7eznQRg


 

School can be a busy    
environment, luckily Mrs 
Duncan has created a   
quiet space in our library 
to relax and get lost in a 
good book.  

  

  

As part of National Careers Week our Year 10 pupils 
participated in a Project Business Workshop delivered 
by Young Enterprise Northern Ireland The pupils 
worked in teams, creating their own fictional jewellery 
company, took on different roles and made decisions 
around target market, customer experience, branding 
while addressing typical problems faced by most    
businesses. In addition, they participated in an         
interactive challenge to make bead bracelets and    
compete to become the most profitable company. Well 
done to all the boys and the winning companies. 

Eoin Donnelly 12C and Colm Devlin 9D are    
pictured with Education Authority Upper Strings 

tutor Mrs Roisin Dolan. Eoin achieved a Grade 3 
with Distinction in his Violin exam with Colm 
also securing a Grade 3 with Merit in Violin. Well 

done boys! 

Congratulations to our U12 Soccer team as they 
progressed to the quarter-finals of the NI School's 
Plate with an impressive 6 -1 win over Holy Trini-
ty, Belfast in Mallusk. Fantastic team performance 
all over the park with some top quality passages of 
play and goals. 
Half-time 2- 0 
 
Goal Scorers: Louie McFadden, James McGarvey, 
Ben Duffy, Ryan Fee  

Comhghairdeas ó chróí leis an Chumann Dramaíochta as na 
duaiseanna a bhuaigh siad ag Féile na hÓmaí. Tá muid iontach 
bródúil as na gaeilgeoirí uilig a d'oibirigh go crua. Comhghairdeas 
speisialta le Peter McGillion don duais aisteoireachta agus le Roinn 
na Gaeilge don duais do script nuachumtha. 
Huge congratulations to our Irish drama group for their successful 
participation in Féile na hÓmaí drama competition in The Strule 
Arts Centre. We are extremely proud of the group especially Peter 
McGillion for his acting award. A special word of thanks to past 
pupil Niall Sludden from Tyrone GAA for his video contribution to 
our performance. Thanks for keeping the Irish language flame 
burning Niall! 
Well done boys on more success during Seachtain na Gaeilge. 

https://www.facebook.com/youngenterpriseNI?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXN3b5pFA7y3c7I2q0vgMSCYtt9XZlK9BkjTkYejXUbqf6lrAaJvjldiws_T0ybz8dbXug6l7fj9-VKMDnWRndjcI_KOhzzQp5RTWKU_xMyxP1T8SRWo8-MkadUemxKTpMRYAUpyies2C3w2lUz1SwJSqbLgUA2xYxGoUb-Q6EYEX2rIQ1FSoOzzq8ot6m-gVY4hBhix
https://www.facebook.com/tyronegaa?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUGo-mjq13opLBWsPoPKCR_jwI7FBcve8W80e6I0FRnE6AiQPMFOf_Yr0YjcltEyhS6z6bEmjUa_2ZEV7Au70hezolfqr88qDk8XKsZK7oriRyoY5vvwOzk8tNo-u2SsthcIwcwH0Gl0IqY0nffZoM9-hXvjTY3JdnylMbscNR8XAydXg0KbVLmX1VH2rrijWmgGQ7CTNHUo9dEs

